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NOW PUBLJSHING

Ilufoiziliy Numbers oj E igldy pages each, price 25 cew
per Number.

A HISTORY
OF

JY BIAMISII MIIRDOGif',.Esquiive. 1?arrister at Lawv, Q.C.

This ivork, on 'whichi the author has been erigaged since 1860, iil contaîn a,
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual contesu
the wars witb the English, the circunistances of the conquest,-the settlicînent
I-alifax,-the Indian wars,-the attemipts at re-conquest and thie particulars of È
final expulsion of the French inhabitants.

lIt will tlien trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in set'
ment, and ira legislation, in l~e form of aunais; bringing the chain of trarsaeti
down to modern tiiCis.

Many batti s and sieges wlaich affected the fate of this and many othier pafti
North America wiii be notic3ed. Among others, the sieges of Port 1h
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jemseg 'and Nashiwaak,
the two sieges of Louisbourg. aiso that of Beausjour,-all of wbichi occu
witkhin the original territory of Acadie.

The 'writer was induced to undertake this work, by obscrving the succcss of
Record Commission of~ Nova Scotia, ira collccting a mass of manuscripts w
contaip information that was before wholly inaccessile readn h arly er
ira this country. Aîncng these are the correspondence of the Frcnch gYOVe
with the ministry rat P amis, copies of which were procured fmomn Canada, and
correspondence of the British governors with the Secretaries of State,
obtained fi-om-the State paper offices in London.

Every available source of information has been investigated closely, to o
full noaterials from original and authentie documents, both l1printed and iruai
so that evemything valuable connected ira any way -vitli our early history migbi
preserveci. ____________

The numbers 'wili be issued xronthly, each nunaber to, contain 80 pages.
The whole work 'will probably be conapletcd ina about twenty numnbers.
Provision will be made for the proper division into volumes, with Pref

lIndexes, &c., for each.
No single nunabers for sale, Supplied to Subscribers only.

SSubscribers names wiIl ho reeeived rat the Book Store of Mcesrs A.
MNACKINLA-Y, Hlalifax; and by Mr. THOMAS JAME.S, who has been appâite
canvass the city, and deliver the numxbers.

JAME~S BARNES, Printer and Publish
HIALIFAX, March, 1865.
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ILOLL 0F SYNOD-1865.

Presbytcry of Halifax.
MINISTERS.

i .L. Murdoch,
Andw. King, Prof.,of

Tlieology.
1 James Waddell,
i Robert Sedgewiok,
1 Peter G.. McGregor,
iwilliam Duff,
IGeorge Chris-ic,
Walter Thorburn>

1 John Cameion,
Mýosùs Harvey,

i George M. Clark,
1 William Forlontr,

John M. MeLeod,
James MecLean,

iWilliam Maxwell,
William Murray,
Alex. Ross,

IAlex<. Stuart,
Illoward 1). Steele,
IAtex. MeRniglit, Prof.

of Ilebrew.
'Donald McMillan,
5John Morton,
D)onald S. Gordon,

i Thomas Cumming,
1 Matthew G. Hlenry,
I Edward Annatid,

P
llugh Meomd, D.D.,
James Fraser,
Mauthew Wilson,
Murdoch Stewart,
James Ross,
William G. Forbes,
Abrahamo Mel!itosh,
Kenneth MicKenzie,

Vacant.
D)onald Mcenzie,
lsaa McKay,
Alex. Farquharson,

James Watson,
John MIunro,

Il. B. MeKay,
Thomas Sedg(,ewick,

ELDERS.

l ames Proctor,

Neil Bion-,
2 Welwood Reynolds,
1 Dr. Hattic,

2 James A. Scott,

Philip IBower,
John S. Newcomb,
Hlirama Smith,,

1 Robert Murray,
1 Hlenry B. W~ebster,

I Cha~rles Taylor,

I Edward Taylor,

George Runciman,
1 James Farquhar,

reslqîtery of Cape

2 Thom=s A. MeXeen,

COMOItEGATIONS.

Windsor and St. Croix.

Sheett flarbotir, &c.
Musquodoboit.
i>oplar Grove, Hialifax.
Luncnburg.
Yarnouth.
B3ermuda.
Nine Mile River, &c.
St. John, Nfld.
Shelhurne.
Cornwallis, South.
Newport.
Shubenacadie, &c.
Chalmers' Church, Halifax.
Cornwallis, North.
ilarbour Grace, Nfld.
i>orter's Lake, Musq. Har.
Cornwallis, West.

Dartmouth.

Laflave.
Bridgewater.
Annapolis and B3ridgetown.
St. John's Church, Halifax.
Clyde River, Barrington.
Windsor and St. Croix.

B~reton..
Sydney.
J3oularderie.
Sydney Mines.
WestfBay.
Grand River.
]?laister Cove.
St. Anns.
Baddeck.
Mabou.
Middle River.
Gabaras.
Leitch'a Creek.

esbytery of Tatamagoucke.
E. S tewart, New Annan.
John McRenzie, Wallace.

5 Thomnas Mitchell, Goose River.
1 Win. Redmond, River John.

lion. Arch. Patterson, Tatamagouche.

PreçbyU~rf of Prince Edward Island.
Robert S. Patterson, Walter Stewart, ]3edeque.
hiexasaler Campbell, Ma&colm Gillis, Strathaîbyn.
laes Allan, Cove Hlead.
miae Murray, Peter Gregor, Cavendish ail N. Glasgow.
riex. Munro, Brown's Creek.
leury Crawford, B. St. Petce' and Bibyj Fortune.



1 George Sutherland,
1 Allai] Fraser,
IDonald MeNeilI,
3Alexander ('anieron,
1Robert Laird,

4 Itugh cMlln
1 Allan MeLcan,
1 Williami R. Frame.

1 Alex. Falconer,
1 Johin 1). MNurray,

2 WVillianm Stuart,

Vacant.
Vacanit.

Thomas S. Crowc,
2 James Smith, D.D., Pro.

Bih. Lit.
1 John 1. liaxter,
7 William %MeCnllochi,
2Jainci l3vcrs,

l3Eh)enczer E. Ross,
i Alex. L'. Wyllie,
1 James McG. McKay,
1 Samnuel Jolinston,
1 John Currie,
1 Jaeob N(lc.ellan,
5 Dluncan MeKinnon,
1 Johin 1). McGillivray,

George flenderson,
Robert Gordon,
John MeI)nnald,

2 John Dougliart,
Neil Taylor,
Don. Mel)ongall,
Donald MeLure,

Rodk. McLean,

D)avid Loird,
Alexander Ramsay,

James Ramisav,

William L. Douglas,
Malcolm MeLclani,

Presbytery of Tr-ur

Frac Chiurch, Charlottetown,
Cascumpeqize and Tignjish.
WoodIville and Little San,*s.
N. London & Suinmcricldl.
Princetown.
W. River and Brookfield.
Murray Ifarboue.
Dundas.
Richinnond Bay and Sumnier.

side.
Queen Square, Ch'towu.
I<ircmond Bay, West.
W. Cape, Campbelltown auil

Brac.
West St. Peter's.
St. John's, 'New L .ndon.

Maitland and NoeI.

2 Samuel Creelman, Esq., lpper Stewiacke.

Alex. Barnhill,
Robert K. Smith,
David Smith,
James Crow,
David Fulton,
James Hill,

Robert McLellan,
James M. O'Brien,
George Fullerton,
James P>ratt,

Presblytery of 1>ictoi
1 David Roy, 1 Alpin Chisholm.
i johin McudIsaac Matheson,
2 John itewart, iAlex. Camnpbell,

John Campbell, 2 Alex. McDonald,
1 George Walker, George Murray,
1 Jamesý Bayne, I).D., 2 George Grant,

Andrew P. Miller,
4 Alex. Sutherland,
1 Duncan B. Blair, Wm. irvine,
i George 1>atterson, 1 Robert Fraser,
5 James Thomnson, 2 Lawrence Miller,
2 George Roddiek, 2 Robert Gerrard,
1 Johin Meliinnon, James Crockett,
1 Thomnas 1)ownie, 1 N. W. Pushece,
I Alex. Ross, William Ross,
1 in netii.J. Grant, John Thomson,
1 Johin A. F. Sutherland, Simon Fraser,
2 Charles B. Pitblado, 1 Hienry Archibald,

Vacant. John Cameron.
Vacant.

Johin Guddie, Foreign Missionary, Aneiteum.

()nslow, &c.
Truro.
Clifton.
Upper Londonderry.
Lower Londonderry.
Eeonomy.
11arvey, N. fl.
'Maitland, ,2nd Gong.
Maitland anti NoeI, 1Ist Con.
I'arrshoro'.
M. Stewiackc & Brook-fild.

lie

James Ch., New Glasgow.
Chatham, N. B. Z
J. Knox Ch., New Glasgo w.
Sherbrooke.
Primitive Ch., N. Glasg'ow.
Prince St. Ch., Pictou.
French River.
E arltown.
Barney's River.
Salem Ch., Green JIl.l
Central Ch., W. River.
WeCst River.
lopewell.
Antigonish.
.tÇnox Ch., Pictou.
Merigomnish.
Little 1Iarl)our.
Glenelg and Caleclonia.
Lochaber and Goshen.
Springville.

The nurnerals indicate the Sederunt at which the members were iirst Premeni
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MINUTES OP THE SYNOD
0F' THE

PR E SBYTERJAN CHURCH
0F THÉ

HUeld at Hialifax, June and Jidy, 1865.

FIRST SEDERUNT.

AI J1lacx, and in PCpar Grove C/iureh,
June 27tk, 1865$, aa 8 o'clock, p. m.

The Synod of the Preshyterianl Church of the Lower Provinces of
British North America, after a sermon by 11ev. D.B. Blair, the moderator,
from 2 Cor. v. 20th-" Noiv thon we are ambassadors for Christ, as
thougli God did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
rcconciled to God,"--net and was coxtstituted.

The following changes were reported as having occurred since last Report of Pre3 -
meilting:- byteries.

The IPtRESBYTnRY 0F iPICTOu reported-
That the 11ev. Angus McGillivray had demitted his charge of the Deinission of

Mogregation of Springville, and that his name had been removed incharge.
consequence from tiicir roll.

The IPRESB3YTERY OP CAPE BRETON reported-
That the 11ev. Alex. McDonald lsad tendered demission of the
~ttoral charge of the congregation of Mabou, whieh had been accepted,

nd his name remtoved from tI.eir roll.

OR~DINATIONS A.ND INDUCTIONS Ordination.
e re reported as follows

By the PRESBYTER-Y 0F CAPE BRETON-

Mr. Isaac MeKay, Probationer, to, the charge. of the congregation
of Gabbarus.---July l8th, 1864.

Mr. Alex. Farquhiarson, to the charge of the congregation of Leiteh% -
Creek.-Dec. 4th, 1864.



l1 y the PaEsBYTERT 0F ILê.LIFAX-

Mr. Edward Annand, Probationier, to, li the collczaîe and sticcessor
of 11ev. J. L. Murdoch, of Windsor.-I)ec. l 3th, 1864.

By the PRESBYTERY 0r P. E. IsLAND-

Mr. John D. Murray, Probationer, to, the charge of tho congrcgatioa
of Rlichmond Bay Wec-t.-Feb. 22nd, 1865.

Mr. 'Williamn Stuart, Probationer, to, the charge of the congyregation
of West Cape, Camplielton and the Brae.-May l7th, 1865.

By the PltWSBYTFZY 0F TituRo-
Mr. John D). McGillivray, Probationer, to, thie charge of the congreý

gaLion of Middle Stcwiacke and Broolkfiel.-Veb. 7th, 1865.

By the PRESIIYTIERIY OF PICTOU-

Mr. Charles B. Pitblado, to the charge of the congregation of Cale.
donia, Glenelg and East River of St. Mary's.-Feb. 1 5th, 1865.

Licentiatea re- LICLNTIATES ItECEIVED.
veiv~~d.By the PRESBYT1ERr 0F PICTOU-

Mr. Charles B. Pitblado fi'or the Preslytery of Miramichi in con-
nction with the Preshyterian Churci' of Newv Brunswick:,
and Mr. D. W. Cameron from the Pî'esbytcrv of Boston in
connection with thc United Preshyterian Churcli of the
United States.

Lkengnres. LICENSED TO PREACII THE EVEULASTING GOSPEL.
By the PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND-

Mr. Samuel Bernard.-Feb. 22n<I, 1865.
Mr. Donald McDoiall.--June l4th, 1865.
Mr. Simcn Fraser.-Juue 14th, 1865.

By the PRESBYTERY 0F LIALIFAX-

Mr. Peter Morrison.-June 7th, 1865.

suepesion.SUSPENDED
For the present, frein the status of a Probationer, Mr. John Laniont,

by the Prcsbytery cf Halifax.

NEW CONGREGATIONS FORMED.

New congre- The Stations of West Cape, Canipheilton and the Brae, fornier]y part
gation. cf the charge of Rev. Alian Fraser of Cascumpeque, P. E. Island, was

formed into a separate charge on the 24thi Sept. 1864.
The Roll of Synod was then called and naines marked, when tha.

marked 1 were present.

VIection of Mo- The 11ev. David Roy moved that the 11ev. John Geddie, our respecew
derator- Mr and beloved Missionary to the New H-ebrides, now present amoug u9
Geddie Pro- be chosen moderator. 11ev. James Waddell seconded the motion.
po hse. 11ev. Dr. Bayne having stated that he was fully aware of the fact tbta

lb. hnsie.Mr. Geddie was unwilling to accept the office, moved iin amendmenttZ.

11ev. George Christie he moderator. 11ev. J. L. Mrohscnt
the motion.
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M r. Geddie h)eing prescrit, ani having statedl tlîat lie had reasons, futlly Mfr. Gceddie de-
siitisfLctory to bis owv) n md, for decixing the horior int-endcdl, iequestud
thaît lija ine b)e Iwithîdx'aIvn, whicli bcing donc at his rcquest hy the
niover and seconder of tic nomination, thoe Rev. George Christie wvaS Mr. Christie
unaniunoiisly cliosen, and took the chair accordingly, thankirîg the syniod ChoSen.
in appropriate terrns and rcquestingr the c 0-operation of the breffhrcn ini
=ntual efforts to facilitate the business to corne before Uic Synod.

On motion of Rev. _Mr. Maxwell it was then atgreeçl--' That the Mr. Gcddies
nime of Rcv. lUr. Geddie be added to the Roll1 of Syiîod, and tlîat h.le ameneraiod
be requested to take lus, seat as a member of this court."

The Synod thent adjourned tili to-rnorrow morning, at 10 o'clock,
concluding ivitl the Apostolic ilenediction.

SECOND SEDELIUNT.

Same Place, Jiine 28th, 10 o'clocc, A. 4.
The Synod having met, was constitutcd by the moderator, afterprseDvtoa x

and Uic rea(lilg of the Ioly Seriptures. Tlic moderator was followed i erciseB.
prayer by Rev. Win. G. Forbes, after which the Roll was calleul and
niembers present, marked.

The minutes of last sederuint were read and correeted, wlîen an op- Printed Mi-
portunity was affobrded of rcmark on the accuracy of the printed Minutes flutes.
of Iast ycar.

On motion of 1Rev. 1%r. Mýaxwell tue thanks of the Synod were ten- Thaiks t.j No-
dcredl to the retirinug inodlerato- for the excellent discourse preaehed last deiator.
eveing and for lus couîduet iii Uic chair.

The report of the commnittee of Bis and Overtures was then reld. Report of com-
xuittee on

The report w.s adlopted and ordered to be printed Bis.
The Report of the comiiee to audit ac-lounts was then read by RIeport0

Rev. Mr. Wali-er, as follows Auxun

.llstract tif thle Ac.-ounts of t/le Synod TJrea.urcr, witk thle Presb1j erian Churc/s
of thle &cWer Provinces.

Aunount coUcected i luie-hyizîr.......£957 19 3
takexu froua Sechr. Fuuîd -. . 622 8 54

£1580 7 8ý
Amount expcndcde( for ouffit of Missionarics

per 1ayspring------ --- 622 8 54
for ordxniary expenditure during ycar - 873 _18 __31 4 *668
IReccived overcx perdiure..........84 1 0
Balaiee i» liand JMue 1 564 - -. 327 0 6

Balance li Trcasurer's hands June 1865........£411 1 6

HOME MISSION.

Amount collerted in the vear .- £457 15 24
Expeilîdcd di - . 602 7 9t

Expenditure over Jlcceipts . 144 12 7
Balance lin Trcastircr's liands June 1864 - 9 8 3j

Balance di.c Trexusurer Juan 1865 -.. . £135 4 31
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.Amount collcte(! in the ycar --- £139 7 6.
Expended di -- 108 15 9

Rcceived over expenditure - - -£30 11 9i
Balance due Treasurcr June 1864 - - 71 19 8

Balance due Treasarer Junc 1865---------- -£41 7 lai.

EDUCATIONÂL BOARD.

Aýmount collcctcd in the vear - -- £94 1 1
Intercst reccived' --- 320 13 9

Total amount recciveci in the i-car - 514 14 10)
.Ainount, expended, Salaries of Professors, &c. 897 t) I1

Bý,xpenlditure over receipts------------£382 6 1

(ITIRISTTAslTY AMONG THE .TEWS.

Amiount collectcd iii the ycar in Treasurer'.s hands - - - £15 2 d)

MISSiON' VESSEL.

Aýinonnt collected iii thc ycar in Trcasurcr's hands - - -19 10 3

15PECIÀL ISFFORT,

Amnount ('olicctc(1 in the oar--------------£1 O O
Balance in Trcasurer'is hands June 1864 - - '21 4 0

Balance in Trcasurcr's hands June 1865------£22 4 0

RECÂPITULÀTION.

Forcign Mlissijn.i-bal in Trcasurcr's hands 411 1 6
Christia-nity among the Jcws " "- 15 2 9
Mission Vesse! l 19 10 3
Special Effort," " 22 4 O
Educatoxial Board ""- 23 7 1

Amount invested -- 7998 0 O
£8789 5 7

Home Mission-bal due Treasurer - - - 1.35 4 3 ý
Synod Fund "4 " - - - 41 7 1 oI

£176 12 2
Ncît balance of funds of the Prcsbytcrian

Chiurcli of tîxe Lower Provinces -------- £8612 13 5

GEORGE WTALKER,
RU)IERICK MeGREGOR, >Alditing Gomrnilee.
J. W. CARMIC1IAEL, )

Thle following comnnittees were then appoited

.,,mnixee u (ommitUee on Stalistics.-Rev. ftlessrs. Ciiiiming a.nd Crant, and Mr.
Stat istice. James FacuaM.Cummiing convener.

Coinniittec on C'ommittce to examine Presbytc>iai Records.-Rev. Messrs. For]oaiz
I>reb1rria tnd eGillivr.iv, and Mr- James 1h11l, to examine thie minutes of the
Reod. Pré'slbyteries of P'ictoi ai P. E. Islaind,-MNr. orniconvenler.

11ev. ~Isr.Gordon and .JAFStelnadSamuel Crcýelin:., Esi
to( examîine the minutes of the Presbvteries of (Cape Breton and 'Irtxro

M~ix. G(oo, convtner. 11ev. Messrs. A. alce)Ier, i.airil. anu l r.
3irr:uv. to examiine the minutes of the orsvere f Il.lifatx li

lataia<oucieMr.Falconter, colnvener.
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Cornmtffee to examine thte Jfl',utes of Boards.-Rev. Messrs. IHenry, Coirie on-

,MeNeili, and Mr. IProctor, ruling elder,-Mr. Hlenry, convener. ar1Mi

commzttee on1 Synodical Erpenses.-Rev. Messrs. 1)ownie, Rýoss, Of Coimittee oit
Pictou, and Messrs. Hlenry B. Wrebster and James O'Brien, Mr. Downie, Synod expet-
Convener. ses.

CBlanks were then filled up ini the committee on Supplenients. R1ev. Commnitt., on
Y. Sutherland, for the present year, iii place of Rev. Wn. Ross, who Suppiemnenit,.

hsad not corne forward, with the following Eiders :Dr. H-attie and
)[essrs. Alex. McDonald, Wm. Redmond, J. Doughart, T. I. MeKeen,
and James Pratt.

It was agreed that if Mr. McCulloch should not be present, or be un-
ible to attend the meetings of committee, his place shahl bu supplied by
11ev. J. MCG. Mcx.ay.

A partial report of the eommittee on rules of Procedure was read by Reporton Rulcs
11ev. G. I>atterson, the Convener, who stated that th( -idles for the con-
<muet of public business in church courts were ready t(, ýre sub11mitted to
Svniod.

The consideration of these was postponed tili the copies which theCnidrin
conimittue liad ordered to bu printed should bu laid on the table. delayed.

The following resolution, moved by the clerk, was tien, after discus- Tirne of ap-
sion, agreed Vo : pointùrg Pres-

"Wiihereas, there is a great diversiry of practice in this chiurch, in the tino o byeril l
appointinent of eiders rcprescnting sessions in Preshytery and Synod, leading to in
convenience, especially at the opciiing of Synod, therefore resoivcd that sessions bc
directed to appoint ftlrr respective reltresentative eiders to the higlier church courts,
as soo as practicable afrer the risinig of Synod, with the understauding thiat the Pres-
byteries shall have the power, in speciai cases, of sustaining commissions at other
lines."0

On motion of 11ev. Mr. Maxwell it was agreed that the clerks of Direction to
1'resbyteries bu eizioined to furnisli the Synod clerk with a revised roll Clerks9.
of ministers and eIders, at least ten days previous Vo the meeting of
-Synod-

A question bcing asked by the clerk of the Presbytery of Truro ru- Directions to
ýpccting( a paper 1-place(I iii his hauds by the committue of Bills and Truro Presbyv-
Uvertures, tIc Presbytery were directed Vo meet and consider the trans-tr.
mission of tIc paper. Trhe Synod adjourned, concludingI with prayer.

TILIRD SEDERUNT.

Sanie Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P.-I.

Tire Svnod met ancd was constituted by the modurator, 'Then tIe
noutes of last sederunt were read and corrected.
The rules for tIe transaction of business iii curcI courts were tIen uies of busi-

ead by 11ev. G. Patterson, and being briefly considered. were .adopted nC5
.ad interùn rules, ami sent dowu for the consideration of Preshyteries
d Sessions. prior Vo final adoptionà by Synod at its itext meieting.
Took up tIe reports of Preshyteries and Sessions on questions Vo bu 'Motion.

at Presbyterial visitzations, when it was moved by 11ev. T. Se(ge
Ick. "-That these ques-tions. togrether with VIe reports of Presbvterics
«Sessions tiiereoni, bu referred Vo tIe commîttec on Rudes auad Forms
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Àmendmcent. I was nioved ini amnendnîent l)y Rev. J. McKiîînoiî, that a comniiutt
of tbree miembers bu apiiointed, wlio shall take the repoits of 1>resby.
teries and Sessions, reduce thein to f'orni, and report at an eariv
Sederuint.

4econoi amnend- It ivas fürther nioved in :imendment by Rev. G. Patterson, that a
ment. commiittee be appointed to take the replies of' Preshyteries and Sessiors,

and to prepare and to subniit an anmended set of questions at a sub.
Sequenit Sederuint of this S 1vnod.

Mir. 1",attersoni's amnenament wvas preferred successively to the first
amneTi(ment and the resoluitioîî, and wvas adopted accordingly. On motion
of lZey. (G. Sutherland it ivaq agreed, "-That the commnittee shall consist

Cormnittee 11p- of the moderators of tic diflereiit Presbyteries, together with Messrs.
Z1d* Creelman, Webster and R1. IMurray. Mr. Maxwell, coîiveîier.

lZey, M. Steivart ivas appciiîted iii the roomn of thin oderator of thé
Preshytery of Cape 11reton, who wvas absent.

Letter en AisI ter~ wvas read fromn 1ev. Win. Fraser, clerk of the Canada Pres.
bytria Syodcovcringr series of resolutions pas.sed bý that cuto8ionq from iîdn .Cuto

Canada Pres- Uic subject of moissionis. These resoluticus were as follows:-
bvtcrin 1. î 'rît the Syniod agre t0 expresi, ns thev heîc-rbv (Io, thteir gratitude 10

Crch.Almi-htv Gol for bis o-rcat -oiiiess 10 the mriissionaries wlo-in they have sent forth,
axîd for tuie miensure of suCCCss, lîe lias vouchsaféd to thenm iii tlhir work.

2. That the coinrnittcc be instructed to take irmncdiatc steps to Send( one ordaiued
inissionnîy, and an intcrprcter, to labour amnong the Cree Luidiami iii tic nci,,hbor.
hood of Feort Pitt.

3. Trbot in vicwv of the account given by Mr. Geddie, of the sucress of christiin
miss;ions in the New 11chrides, and the tirecnt dcîinand tor additiouîal lahourers there,
the Sviod re.solve to seiîd a missionarv tlîithcr, so soon as a suitable labourer eau be
obtainied.

4. That in view of the extended field of labour, and the increased expenditure
projiosetl, the Synod wotild coinnîend the Foreign M!ission Fuiid to the attention aud
liberality of ev coingregation sund sabbath seliool."

Referred to B'd it 'vas agreed that the Synod express the hîighi gratification with
of Foreign which, they have heard tliis documei,.ent read, and refur it to tise eonsidc'
ximioiis. ration of the Býoard of Foreigni Missions.

ReportofDepu- The report of thte deîpiitatioii of Svyîod te Cape Breton in 18641. was
tationtoCapethen read by the 11ev. lîobt. Sedgewick. The rep)ort was received, thie
Breton. thiaîkS of Synod tendered to the committc. and teir cxpenses ordered

to be paid. M1einbers of the Presbytery of Cape Breton addressed *tht
Synod on the qub)jeet before the Synod up to the htour of adjourniment

On motion it wva.s agreed thtat in order tiat the public inav love notice
of the sederiint at which the state cf religýion ili ho t-aken up, Priday
cveîîing shall be set apart for that plîrpose.

ClJosed with. prayer.

FO U R T SE DER UNT.

Samne Dai1 and Place, 7.30 o'clork, PXM

evotional Ex- The Syrîcd met arid spent hiaif an hour in devotiozial exercises. ihf
erciFc.s, moderator l)eiflc followved iii praycr hy 11ev. Messrs. M\c('tr(dv and H1.

(ý. cdv. wth ii , sign f psa]ns and the readinr of tlic Word vf
Clo. lZeadthe înîîîîtes of' last .sederunt.

Extesionof Ntiecof mlotioni 'Va5 --lvC1 for the. extension of the <luration of i1.e
Fda vngsedoriîîît oif Friday evCiiflg. anid that the devotionaiel cse ed

Sedenmint. persed thrcugh Uice cvein, ,;crv,,ce at the di.,cretion of Uie modcr;tr.î
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Resuming consideration of the report of thec deputation to Cape Bre- Peputation to
tit wsagreed that the report be publishcd, ani t1vat during e lCape Breton

present seasoni two deputies bc sent for three weeks cach, to supply and
otherwise promnote the wvelfiare of the congregation of Whycoconiah, and
of others contiguous so, far as their aid may be desircd by the Cape
B;reton Pres1lytery. 11ev. 1). B. Blair was appointcd for the last sabbath
of August and the first two of Scptemiber, and 11ev. Jolin MeKinnon 0o1
die last sabhath of September and the first two of October. The Pies-
bvtery of Cape Breton were directed to meet ani to prepare instructions instructions.
for the guidanîce of the deputies. The 'Pictou Iresbytery were directed
to provide supply for their pulpits, and to apply for the necessary fuiids
to the board of ftome IMissions. Adjourned, closing witli prayer.

FIPT1I SEDERUNT.

Same Place, <lune 29t1,, 10 o'clock, A.M.
The Synod met and was constituted, when the roll was called and the
iittes of last meeting approved.
A commnunication wvas read froni the, clerk of die Synod of Nova Notice of Deps
thi and Prince EBdward Island in connection mvith the cstablished taitiolu

urch of Scotland, infornuing this Svnod of the, appointment of a depu-
tn to convev to us their fraternal grectings, and requesting, if sucb

sit be agreabie, titat titis Synod should name the time which would
niost convenient.
11ev. Messrs. Bennet, Alves, and McKay, members of the Presby- Corrtrponding
.ai Synod of New Brunswick, having entcrcd, were, by a unanimous Iternbers&
W of Synod, invitedl to sit as corresponding members.
On motion of 11ev. J. McCurdy, it was agreed that the clerk be direct- Rpybnte
te inform tlie Synod of Nova Scotia., that this Synod will have plea-

ein receiving the deputation and would naine the hour of four o'clocý
àafternoon.

w as thieî agrreed that the time of receiving the depuLation from New Deputation
nswick bc el'(-it o'clock this evening. trrnnsiick.
An overture from Alexander James, Esq., tislte by the Hlalifax Overture by
ebytery, w-as next read, and Mr. James heard iii advocacy and expia- Alcx. Jainea.
on. The overture made provision for a more c.arefuil supervision of
ional records, and for a more systematie prel)aratioli of returns to

twlquestionis.
nmotio>n it ivas acvreed to take up the reconimendations seriafim,

afler the Synod had spent sonne tintae on the first of these, it was
ethat a committee be appointcd to consider the reconîmendationi3
~e overture, and to report during the present Synodicaî1 session. The
rîttee to consist of Dr. Bayne and Rcv. Mlessrs. Blair, John
tron. and Samuel Creelman, Esq., Dr. Bayne, convener.
dourited, closing ivith prayer.

SIXIII SEDERUNT.

Sanie Day an~d Place, 3 o'clock, P. -V.
It yV)d( met and wvas constituted, when the minutes of laýst sede-
were read and approved.
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On motion it was agr-eed that the Report of the Board of Fore;gu
Missions l)e taken. up to-rnorrow, immediately after the disposai Of thý
subjeet of appointing a successor to the Inte Professor MeCulloch. It
was furtheu agr-ecd tluat a publie miissionary meeting be dispensed whhl
for the present year.

'oCrrspflnuting- 8 Rev. T. G. Johintone of New Brunswick being present, w&s inviteil to
Men1!btr. stas a corresponding member.

Bepriof om 1ev. 1>rofcssor McKnight then read the Report of the Board of
M i(i . Hlome Missions, g:vmng a pretty fuit account of the transactions of the

past year, and showing an ex1 )elditure

Foi Supplemnenting Ministers' Salaries in weak Congregations £3Z09 8 4
Expenses in sustaining Missionaries -- ---------- 264 18 9
Gaclic Bursaries- ------- ---------- 20 O 0

£594 71

lZeport rcoeuved The Report was received], thie diligence of thc Board approvcd, au
the tiassks of Synod expressed. On motion it was agreed that the syn
proceed to take up the suggestions of the report respecting Bursaries
Theological students speaking the Gaelic language.

Deptitation of Before farther progress was made, a deputation entered fromn the syn
<lu.- "scc- of Nova Scotia, and P. E. Island, connected with the Church of Smo
lauud. land, consisting, of Rev. Messrls Ilerdman, Philips, and D)uncan, andM

James Thomson, ruling eldcr. Their commission being read, the di
ferent meuners of the depuitation addressed the synod, expressing Ye
fully and in a very cordial manner the fraternal feelings with which the
and the synod represented by theni, regarded the ministers and mnemb
of this body; and their desire Wo co-operate with us in advancing
glory otf the Redeemer, the work of Education and the cause
Missions.

These sentiments were responded to by Rev. Dr. Bayne and E
Professor McKniglut, 1ev. J. Baxter and Samuel Creelman, Esq., Wh
the followino, motion passed by acclamation.

Bcslut.~u. Thiat th is synod having hcard the sentimen ts of friendship and
ternal regard, an(1 the desires for mutual co-operation expressed inl
addrcsses of the deputies froin the other synod, express satisfacetion
their presence among us, and our earnest dlesires individuallv, auud
synod, to cherish sucu fraternal feelingçs, and to co-operate iii sucl ivo
of usefulness as our hrethren have referred to, in the addresaes to iv
w-e have listened with so much interest and pleasure.

The moderator havimug read this resolution and briefly addressed
deputation, on suggestion of 11ev. Mr- Downie, called on i<cv.
Sinith to engage in prayer, aftcr which the deputation retired.

Bur~ai~~. Resuuned the consideration of the rules for buirsaries to Goelicsp
students, when the following were adopted

~1 -1Tht Bursarie-q arc not intended for students whose private means arme iu

'2. Applicants are to, hcrecommcnnded to the Board hy their respective Preshyl
anud Presbyteries arc, expectecd in thecir letters of recommcx'duuuion to naine the
which inii eirjuudigment oughit to, bc given, if the state of the funds pennit.

.1. The Boardl bave authority to examine the applicants if they think fit,
-ttarlh suuch wcight as they thiink proper to, the resuit of their examiation, in
uating the scale of paymnnts.
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4. In the event of the stu<lents rccciving aid, acecpting an Englishi speaking
chargc, or goiug beyond the h)otuuds or thlis Chureh, the payment of the mouey re-
ceiv-ed shall be left to the good feeling of the retipients themse1veài.

Adoured-closiingr witli prayer.

>Sanie Day and Place, 7 1 -2 o'clock, P. X.

The Synod met and ivas constituted, when the minutes of last sede-
ut were read and approved, the tisuai haif hour having been previouslv
upied ini devotional exereises led by the moderator and Rev. Mr.
ird.
T'he deputation from the synod of New Brunswick, consisting of 11ev. ŽN. rnsw

Iessrs. Alves, Bennet and MeKay, having presented their commission I)epvtation.
ere introduced to the moderator and ad<ressedthe synod, expressing
fraternal feelings of the bod~y which they represented, and their

rnest desires titat a union between the two bodies may be speedilv
nsumiated. 11ev. Mr. McKay laid on the table thse sum of $191 as
gitfroin the sister synod to our Foreign Mission Fund.

Afierthe reciprocation of these sentiments by several members of synod. esne.
was agreed unanimously that the synod express the pleasure which
e presence of tihe brethren nmong thei bias afforded, the heartfelt
àifation with whiclh they have received the expression of the frat-er-
feelings of thbe body whichi they represent, their cordial reciprocation
he feelings expressed, ani their desire t-bat in the Providence of God,

e union may ere long be satisfaetorily accomplished.
The inoderator commiinicated this resolution to the deputation in suit-
e terms. It was farther agfreed that the thaxsks of thle synod lie given
the synod of New Brunswick, througli the deputation, for their
nil contribution t-o our Foreign Mission Fund.

.moderator communicated tis resolution t-o t-he deputation, after
ch the synod adjourned, concludin« with ry.

EIGIITII SE1)ERUINT.

Saie -Place, June 30th, 10 o'clock, .A.3.

e synod met and was constituted, wbien thse minutes of last sederurit
read and approve<I.
e report of t-be board of Superintendance being called for, the 11ev. Oiù ~c
*Maxwell, thbe secretary, expressed regret that the report wSS <f

dently left at bis residence, and requested that the subject should lie ~î~1I~
for the present. le 'however announced to thbe syssod one fact th

ined ini the report, which ouglit, to be oficially laid before thbe
the lamented, death of the Late Professor Thomas McCulloch.

svnod appointcd Rev. Messrs. Duif, MIcGregor, and Dr. Murray t-o
re ansd t-o report at a subsequent, sederunt, a suitable minute in
ence te this event.
v. Mr. McCulioch, feeling unabie from. indisposition t-o remain in
dance on synod, obtained leave t-o make, certain statemnents, and to
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wuI ofrthn insubmit extracts of the IVill of his late brother, 'Mr. Thomas McTCul1ocb
Pmofiior Pr-ofessor of Natural I>hiIosophy in Daihousie College, and a iiieincri-.

bifulc.fouifded ther-eon.
Saîd WiIl, eceuted in 1857, conveycd certain collections iniiNaturai

llistory to, thc semiinary of t'le Pre-sbyterian Church. of the Lowr
P~rovinces.

In 1863 the senninary ceased to, exist hy anialgamai-tion with Di)llif,1s,ýe
College, Hlalifax, and the, Board <of Superintendence ivas (lischarged, tiere.
by rendcring the said bequest of no, avail.

Subsequently under date, 18(G4, amnd by codicil, the collection (toguthe
with any fmnnds of w-ii lie rnighit die possesscd,) wvas cons ,eyedl to th
churci as such. to forin the inucleuas of a Provincial Muisenm ; thn ~es
of the aforesaid funds, after the death of bis sisters, to bc avaiilble fo
t.he conservation and enlarg-enienit of the collection.

For teclinicul reasons the Court of IProbate refused probate of th
codicil, this leaving(, the collection under the control of tne lieirs-atim
and the estate to the sisters of the dcceased.

The licirs-at-law desirous ofcarrying out the Will of their late hrothe
hiad conctirrcd in tine appointmnent ofe Mr. 1). W. McCtilloch as :nii
trator Il with the WVill aninexed." withi the view of makimngo to thie syn)
substantially, tic offer contained in the codicil, offering to put at the d
posai of the synod the collection and the revcrsionarv interest of t
estate, provided the synod saw fit to enter witn the hieirs-nt-la.iiw inL
arrangements specificd in a memorial whicin lie hield in bis baifd.

This inenorial frorn Nr. David McC'il]och, ivas aiso read settizg fûr
the facts just referred to, and rnaking a tender to the synod of
inusetim uponi certain conditions wvhichi were specified, withl inîtinnati
that if these conditions should be conpliicd with by the syniod, tie liei
at-law would ho preI)ared to transfcr the proporty to sucli agents ast
synod iniglit appoint.

On miotion it ivas thien agreed unanimousIy that-

1R'.ferred to The synod express tice deep interest with whichi they have hd
wîiniut,0. communications, and refer the niatter to a committce for considcrati

with directions to confer ivith Mr. McCulloch hefore his deparnîire,
to rep>ort at a future sedernt. The following committce were appoint
11ev. Messrs. Murdochi, Wraddell, J. Canneron, Dr. MlcLeod, and Il.
Webster, Esq.

Appo*ntmnent Te syno(l next I)roceeededý to, consider the subject of the appointin
o1fgaicces;or. Of a successor to Professor McCuliocli, and, in connection ivitli titIîs

ject, an overture was rend froni the Pictou Presbyterv recommen)
the syanûd to, endeavour to, efleet an agreenment with the governo
Daliousie Coliegre, wvhcrehy the patronage of the chair now vacant s
1)0 conimutcd for the patronage of the chair of mental phiiloFolihy
nleta1 )hysics. The overture was supported hy Dr. Bayne nd Ber

Rloss of Pictou.
0 e.rtir of Pic- On motion it was agreed that the overturo ho adoptcd, and a

tou 1>reshy- mittce appointed to makec such inqitirv. and sucli prcliminrv arnm
tery adopted. meont, as rnay lie neccs.sînry for carrying out tio Ol)jcet of tihe overi

'Flictc ap-oinl coiite wa tljn appo td :-Dr. Baynie,

Webster, Crecelman, McKeeni, Doughiart, Rcdinonid, and D r. M1

gr MG go, convener.



The committee appointcd te meet withi Mr. MeICulioci, ia reference Report of tom-
t'o the Wili of bis dleceased brother, and te the offer contained in tise Issittee On
asemori-ai of Mr. D. W. MJcCiilloch, reported tisat hiavingy obtained all i
the reqisisite information respccting its object, and the, feasibiiity of tie,
âircli enimrkîssg iii the sehense coisteinfistteti, they arc of opinion that
à wouhl iiot be cositstwith Ulic diity of the clssrch, or tise sssccess of
the ob)jeet in view, that the collection should be iindier tlisir charge, and
woss1d therefore re::onsnend tise synod respcctfsiify to dechune the offer
of thse mesnoriaist, isi the hop)e ani belief that the cosstemplated arrange-
mmt of the heirs mnay be more advanta 'geous te the interests of sciensce
thats if the mtsseumn were under tie charge of the chssrch.

Thse recoininendlation cf the cosnmitteè was acceptcd unanimousiy, ani flecominenda-
the clcrk (lirectedl to acknowviedge, receipt of the ineinorial, ansd te fssrnishi Lion adopted-
s reffly lu terms cf tise prccedissg resolution.

flv r iyne rcadi tise report cf the Board of Foreign M.%issions, enm- lrtoF.M

braciiig a variety cf interestingr and< important fâcts and suggestions, -and Board.
ibe rep)ort havingo been receivedi, it wvas iagreedl that these be takiei up in
ordQr. The lirst referred to the presence anion- us cf MIr. Geddie,
vçheretiponi tise following resolution, inoved by 11ev. G. Patterson ani Iteception of
s;eCOnd(ed b)y lZev. J. hlcCurdvI, %vas Ilsanliznously adopted, the whole .Gddo
Svniod risin é froni thecir seats te, express approvai

Tisat it is v'iti feelings toc deep for uitterince, and toe varied for dlescrip.tioni, that
dhe svnod bhioid among thecm their beioved and ionue first foeg isoary,
hte'v. John Geddie, aftcr se long an absence, and se inany ycars enceronsq labours.
The svned have great pleasure iu emthraci-ng tise opportunity i50w afforded. Oient of
recording oit rieir minutes their sense of tise 'eal and assidssity, tise chistian lseroism
ind self sieniai, tise perseverance and fsilbfincss, bogetiser %vitis that Nwî.doni froni
eshoït -vlssi lie ansd his devotcdl partner have manifcsted durinig 50 manvy yeirs service
in t1w Forei-'s M1ission field. The svnotl aise agree toexcpress their' gratitude te
Alnigbt.y God, for tise gifts, natural and spi ri tual, 7conferred upc» them sy wvhich tbey
Lot tiecu se abîsidan(ltix- qualified for thecir worh-, for tlseir prescrvaiion aii' sînumler-
ed perils, for the providence wviih bas ledi themi i» ail tise wvay in wisicis fiey hsave,
cune. for tise geodncss assd mecc wviicîs hsave constalitiy followecl îlsem, for tise
stulsîlqnt giace given tisens to b- faitsfsl tbrouglsout, assd for tise great success which

ib.as voucistsafQi te tiseir labours. t

Tisat the nlo(erator cossîrunicate this resolution te Mr, Gedulie, andi ii tise naine
s tise voul wveicoine isim te our inidst, and that lie bc iisvited te take bis seat besido
esenoerasor, siurissg tise remaissisg sessions cf this meeting cf syssod, axsd isat afier
bnring suris statements as hie may tic pieased te make, two inners of synoti ho
ppoisted te ]enti the devotiosîs of tisis synod in exprcssissg our fervent thanksgivings
zn Gou's goodsstss to our mnissionarie, hotis personalliy anti in tiseir Nvork, and our
memest pravers for tiseir future Nvelfaîre, and tise sssccess o;f tise causse in wsicis tiser are,
tz.gizes, ascesnjsanisil witis tise singing cf God's iscaise for tise great tisings wisicis ho
.alh dose aniossg tise heatisen, througi tiseir instruinentality.

lie mnoderstor having read tisis expressions cf the synod's mind and
Irlns oM. (3eddie, exp)resse(] lus own concurrenîce ini tise sesstirnesL'

situe resoluitiors, susdl inivited MLr. Geddie te occupy a chair bes-ase hIîm.
Mrc. Geddlie then addressed tise synod at length, tliaikiisg tise synlod, sand
ihewingy wiat tise ehurcis had heen thie means cf accoiilslsing. iii diffusq-
àiu tie gosl)ei iii the New Ilebrides, and more espIecýiaiiy by provokissg
others to inigij tise work cf missions, after wisici lie occupicd tise,
chir which 1usd becus 1lacedl for tisat purpose beside the modlerator. Tise
i2i)th Pisai» was ties sung.

11ev. McNI. Sedigexviek tisen, at tise request cf tise mioderator, egadin~
rayee, giN-ing thanks for ail the tokens cf divine goodIness te our msissio:n,

ild otir missiossaries present and on the missiois field, aud ilnvoking tise



continuiance of the divine prCsec11C and grace Uipon titem. Tlîree v(e, ý
of' te 98thi I>salrn hiaving been sung, Rev. Mr. Duîil a(dresse(i the Litroli.
of g-race iii thauksgiving and fervent pratyer, and tite sederunt clo)s,]
withi te apostolic benediction.

NI1NT Il S F'DE RLJNT.

Saine Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P. 1.
The synod met andi was coinstiLute(, wv1îeî te minutes of last sedentjý-

were read and ai)irovc(1.
Resolutjon on Tihe ioderator itaviicr ctilld thte attention of synod to the subject ('f

1 * ±partures menîbers leaving syîîod witiîout permission, iL ivas agreed to idopt thc.
troin Synod. motion of whict 31r. MeCtulloci had given notice last year,-" litt

travelling expenses of inenibers of synod i)e I)ai< witn memlbers le.ive
synod without special permtission ; and titat ii10 expenses i)c paiid U[leSý
a collection itas been broigit up fromi tite congregation whicit the apl;h.
cant represents."

It ivas resoived that at the close of the first sedertint to-inorrow, the
syîîod shall adjourn Liii Monday at tiîrce o'clock.

For*-n Mrission Fetne oreigiu Mission business, and took up the application of
Aplcto ci t Xeictoria 1"tesh)yteri.tn Chutrcit for the services of 'Mr. GCeddieil.S-lg f commencnoe a mission in Wresternî Po1ynesia, and the recon inie iidatioltVictorizi.b of te Board of Foreign Missions tlhat the application be granted.

After careful consideration of te witole subjeet iL waw agreed,-That
whiie ail the feelingcs of titis synod are, iii favour of retaining tesrie
of Mr. Geddie iii connection with our mission iii the sanie way as here.
tofore. and while they would view witit pain te prospect of thieir being
transterred even ii te p)artial manner, and for te temporary puirpose,
proposcd, yet considering the important end to be gainîed by the ar-
rangements, te synod adopt te recommendation of the Board, with
te understanding that titis shall not sever his connection witit tii

clitirci."
.Moro Mission- The synod next took up te question of sending out more missionariei

aries. Lo Western IPolynesia, wlien it was are httenme fmsin
unies be left to tle judgYntent of te Board, and that te Board lie enjoin-
ed to, ex ercise te utmost care and caution iii their selection of missîoiltn:ies.

3Iisionarv In reference Lo te proposai to truîîsfer to titis churcit a ntiissi narv
trom Scotland eng(agred iii Scotlaîtd, iL was ugreed titut thte Board be iiitiorized t«O

accept itis services, andi titat te question of itis visiting titis conttry be.
ieft o te dîscretion of tite Board.

1'heDayspring. Took up te question of the future maintenance of the Dayspiing,
wlteî te hour of adjourntutent, arrived, and the synod closed wiih
prayer.

TENTII SEDERUNT.

Same Day land Place, 71. o'clock, P. M!
Thte svniod met and w-as constituted, wlien tite minuLes of last sede-

ruîtt were reud and approved.
Stâte of RCEi- Thte sederunt itaving becît set apr ocnietesaeofelgn

uïgioît. P0Lt osdrte tt frlgo
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h1,rouglitut the cliircli, the moderator havingy introduced the subjeet, wa'
jiwdby inembers of ait the diffierent 1rsbyteries iii interestincr and

*difyingc addresses, whiie othier bretitren add(rcssel te throxe of grace
*priver, with the singring of Psalis during the izîtervals.
Wjh sederuîtt continued withi unabated iîîterest u1> Lu 10 o'clock, wlhea

'he syltO(i idjourned, closingr with prayer.

ELEVENTIL SEDERUNT.

Sanie Place, July lst, 10 o'clock, A. il.
Thec qynod met and was constituted, when the minutes of last sede-

-dult Nwcrc rcad and approved.
Leave of absence wvas granted to some tuembers of synod. and Mr.

,ýIcCurdyv desiriîtg permission to leave at the close of the 1)resent sede-
aint, it, was agyreed to take iii a reference from the IPresbytery of
Pictoi in relation to a petition for leave to retain te use of an organ Use of0a.
bnpublic worshla by St. John's church, Chatham. The papers iu te
c wcre read. and after a brief discussion the foliowing resolution wvas

sopted.,-" ''liat tite reference be returned to te Presbytery with
diections to deal with te case according to the Iaws of the chturch."

Rev. Mr. Maxwell read te report of the Board of SuperinteîtdanCe Report of wil
cf tie 'Theologicai Hall, showiîtg that the attendance of students at te of SuPerill-
iteologival Hlli consisted of four of te first year, ten of the second,tnace
Bad six of te third, making, in ail 20. The report farther showed that
the wlio!e I)cciniary respousibility of te church for Ministerial Educa-
tion was as follows-

Proféssorships in Dalhousie Collcgc----------£600 o O
ProA'ssorsliips in Theology -- ---- --- --- 60 o o
Incidentai Expenses --------------- 50 O 0

£1260 0 O
Incarne from investcd Ftands- ---------- 893 0 O

Balance ta, be providcd by thte Chuarch --- ----- £367 0 0

Resuimed considleration of Foreign Mission business, and took up the Forgu Msio
zubject of the future maintenance of the D:ayspring, whet iL ivas agreedl, -Daysprin-g
Tflat the Board be authorized to, make arrangements for the future

unitenance of te Dayspring with the other churches or societies in-
terested in missionary operations in Western 1>oylnesia, te proportion
of this church noot to exceed £2-50 stgy. annuaily, and that the Board ite
directed to take measures to enlist te youth of this church in annual
cotributionis for titis, object.'

It was then oit motion agreed-"l That te subject of a Jewish mission Jcwish misio.
âid in connection with it, the subject of an Eastern mission be the order
of the day for Monday atternoon."

Rev. INIr. Morton was heard in support of a mission to, the Coolies ission ta
of Triid(ad being undertakex by this synod, after which the farther ~d
eonsideratioîc of te subjeet was deferred Lo a future sederurtt.

The Board wvas authorized to procure a paid agent to attend to the Agent at Syd-
buýiness connected with te mission at Sydney, Australia. ilCy.

The 11ev. G. Sutherlantd rend the report of the eonrnittee on Popery, Report ofcorm-
tomn witich iL appeared that the efforts of the comamittee led Lo the cîr- nuttee Onl PoaPeny.
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culation of a eoflsi(lerabie number of Bibles, and a large liuniber 0
tracts, chiely by the agency of colp)orteurs. Thc report was recehee
axsd the coînmittee re-appointed. Closed with prayer.

TWELFTII SEDERUN';T .

Same Place, July 3d, 3 o'clock, P. Ml

Tise synod met and was constituted, when the minutes of iast sede,

Deputation to, On motion it ivas agreed,-That the expense of the deputationi o.
Cape Breton last year to Cape Breton be paid from the ftmnds of the Board of' llora

ýi1from Il «
LiinFund Missions. It was farther agreed that the expense of the dIeputation

appointed this year be paid fromn tise same fuuid, and so soon as the
accounts are prescnitedl."

Cor. AMember. 11ev. r.Fowler of New Brunswick, ivas inivitcd to sit as a correspond.
ding meniber.

Jewish Mission "l'le returits froin Presbyteries and Sessions on the subject of a ML,.
sion to thse Jews hiaving been called for, reports were read from tht
Presbyteries of P.* E. Iland, Pictou, Truro, Tatainagouehe, and Hlifax.
and froin the sessions of Loiwer Londonderry, Shubenacadie, TataMa.
gucie, Newv Annan, Windsor, ani iPrincetown, aIl uiîfavorabie to tise
utider-t.kingýy of a Jewislh i)issioni iy tinis ciîrch. Tine foiioiving mnotion
wvas tînen adlopted,-Tlsa1it as the returns of Preshyteries are unsan mour.
ly against the synodI's engaging in a mission to tino Jews, thie synod
agree to drop tise subjeet for the preserit.

East'rn Missin Corr-esp1ondenice was then read between the Board of Miss;ionis and
11ev. J. B. Dales, D. D., on the stîbject of missionary effort in tise East.
.Afcer full discussion t'le following resolution wvas adlopted,-'7iat as tht
ivay does not secem to bo open for ouir resuiming operatioxis in the Ea6t
tise matter bo deferred in tine mean time.

Cor. Member. Rev. Dr. Jennings of Toronto being prescrit was invited to sit asa
corresponding mexnnber.

Trinidad Mis- 'rook up tbe sub)ject of a mission to the Coolies of Trinidad, ien it was
8o. resoivcd tliat tise l)rolosal of a mission to Trinidad be referred to the

Board of Foreign Missions, with instructions to enquire fardier into tihe
subjeet, and to report to tise ssext meeting of synod.

1~muneaîioË ie foiiowing motion w:ns snsbmitted by 11ev. Thomas Sedgewick-.-
of secretary. That lookinc to tise great amount of labour that now devolves 111)015 tht

Secretary of tise Foreign Mission Board, it is desirabie in tise opinion of
this Synod that hoe receive sonne yearly remuneration for his service
and thist titis 'natter be remitted to tine Forci-ri Mission Board to decide
upon tIse amount of the same.

It ivas move(l in amexîdment by 11ev. J. McG. MeKay that tie church
is flot at presenit prepared to pay a saiary to the seeretary eitlier of tise
Home or Foreign Mission Boards. The motion was preferred and pass.
cd accordingiy.

Board. The Board ws, re-appointed with the addition of Rev. John A. Y.
Suitherlanid and Mr. J. S. MeLean, wh'en, instead cf nna'ing further
additionss, the synod preferred giving the Board powcr to add to their
nuinber.

Closed witin prayer.
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TIIIRTEENTII SEDERUNT.

Same Day and Place, 7.30 o'clock, P.M.
ne synod met and was constituted by the moderator, whien the
jutes of last sedertint were read and approved.
Me clerk iiiformced the synod that the commission of 11ev. Dr. Dr. Jcnningt;.mingu of Toronto, as a depinty from te Caunada Presbyterian Church,
on Cthe tabdle, andl moved that lie be received to-miorrow at il o'clock,
J. The motion ivas agreed to.
roceeded to, the order of the day, the appointment of the next meet- Nct M eeting
of synod. whcen the moderator stated that the report of the coznnnittee
Cnon hadl a direct bearing on that subject. and sliould lie previously
uved. Witi consent of synod, the nioderator, bcing tio convener of
mittee, left the chair, which being occuipied by 11ev. 1). B. Blair,

proceeded to read the report of the committee on union. Tie report Report of Com1-e au account of pieasing intercourse held witli the committee of the inittee on
Jof Ncw Brunswick. It showed that in doctrinal principles the Union.
ýhes are rcaliy one, and theo committees hiad agreed to recommcnd

the unilon bc consummated without unnecessary delaýy. It further
ced that since the meeting of this synod the joint committees hiad

and concurredl in a proposai for the consummation of the union,Id this svnodI conlour, in St. Johrn va the first week of Juiy, 1866.
he moderator resuming the chair the suhject ivas tien discussed, thne Disc(ujonpoint uuuider consideration being the propriety or neccssity of bring-
theo question formally bofore Our people before consummating the

v. J. McG. IlcKay moved that thne synod dIo flot consider it to be Ffrnt motion.sary to send te subject of tihe proposed union down to the inferior
tu.
t was movedl in amenidment by 11ev. E. Rloss, seconded by Rev. G. Second motiün,
emon, Thiat the whole question of union with the synod cf New
inswick be referrod to the consideration cf the Fresbyterios and
sions duiriitg the prosent year.
efore any vote was taken, the hour cf adjournment arrived, and lite

erunt closed with prayer.

FOURTEENTII SEDERUNT.

Saine Place, fuiy 41/4 10 o'clock, A.
rite synodl met and was constituted, when the minutes cf iast sederunt
re read anti correctod.
Resumed the subject cf union with the synod cf New Brunswick,
eni discussion wvas continued more especially as respects the time cf
sunmating that contemplated event.
[lue foilowinng motion was thon submitted by MIr. Robert 'Murray, Third motion.)nded by 11ev. J. M. iIVcLeod:- The synod approve cf the report cf

coinmit,te ith regard te union with tihe I>resb)yteriati Chtirchi cfîr Briinsývi-k, ado1tt tiho recommendations, appoint tine, next meeting
nynodI to talie pliace in St. Johin Preshyterian church, St. Jolin, on
last Wüleduelday of June, 186(6 , at 11 o'cloch-, for tiho purpcesocf con-
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suimmating the union, anti tine transaction of ordinarv bits-iess,
re-appoint the committee with instructions to make any nccssary p
mmnary arrangements.

Fourtlî motion. Tt was moved by Rev. P. G. McGregor, seconded by Ilcv. C
1PitbIado, that the synod adopt the following rcsolutirn : approve of
report and of the subsequent proceedings Ôf the connittee on the s
ject of union with the P. C. of N. B., and a(lhere to our previou
exprcssed desire to, consummate a uaion with our bretlîrcn of .
without any unnecessary delay; but in deference to the views of s
members of the court as think that the opinions of Oi, people have
been sufflciently consulted, agree to defer the consummation tili aftcr
next annual meeting of our respective courts, ani in the meaii time.
the opinions of our Presbyteries and Sessions be invited.

Reception of Before any action was taken, the hour arrived for the receptian
Dr. Jenningt. 11ev. I)r. Jeninings, and his commission as a tieputy from the Ca

Preshyterian Synod having been read, lie addressed the synod exp
ing his own gratification in meeting, old associates and class fellows
this synod, and in meeting, the synod itself, with whose missioniary
union movements hie so deeply sympathized; an(I giving interesting
formation respecting the n umbers and operations of the synod w
lie represented, and w.hose feelings of affection and sentimecnts of g
will, lie was authorized and commissioned to carry to this synod.

Resposse. At the request of the moderator, Dr. Bavnie, 11ev. R. Sedgewi
Duif, Walker, Patterson, Waddell, M. Stewart and Rov, responded to
sentiments ex1)ressed, and the following resolution prep)ared by thedc
moved by Rev. G. Patterson, and seconded by 11ev. James Waddelt,
passed by acclamation.

Resolution. IlWith unfeigned delight the synod would wek orne among us Rcv. Dr. jeu
of Toronto, long known to us as a faithfut friend of this church, and espccially 0
missionary enterprizes; and as the Rev. Dr. on this occasion appears among as
the deputy of the Canada Presbyterian Church, a body ini constitution, doctrine
maissionary effort closely allied to our own ; this synod would express the usam
satisfaction with which they have heard from the lips of their highly esteemcd b
and friend, the fraternal congratulations and good wishes of the Synod whie
represents; and i cor<lially reciprocating these sentiments and good wishes w
give thanks to God for that unity of sentiment, of feeling and of aim which so
festly prevails among the three synods represented here this day, the Canada
terian sy nod, the synod of New Brunswick and the synod of tîne Presbyterian Ch
of the Loe rovinces"

This resolution having passed by acclamation, the moderator,
suitable remarks, communicated this expression of the feeling of s
to, Dr. Jennings, who thanked the synod in bis own name and in
name of his synod. The first and second verses of the 133rd
were then sung, when 11ev. Mr. Maxwell addressed the throne of
in thanksgiving to the God of Zion for ail lis grace and niercy to
and sister synods in the neighbouring provinces.

tlion with The synod thon resurned consideration of union witc thc syn
N.Brunswick New Brunswick.

Resolutions 11ev. Mr. Ross consente(I to withdraw lis resolution in favour cf
withdrawn. proposed by the clerk, and with the same object Mr. Robert M

withidrew the motion proposed by him, but before the vote wus
thic synod a(ljourned, concluding with prayer.
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FIPTEENTU SEDERLJNT.

Same Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P. 31
synod meý ani was constituted, when the minutes of the last

nt were read and approved.
umed subjeet of union with the iPresbyterian synod of iNew Fiffli motion.~wick, when Rev Mr. IPatterson moved the following resolution-

prove of the report and subsequent proceedings of the cornmittee
ion wvith the synod of New Brunswick, and adhere to our previously~ed desire that the union be consummated without unnecessary
instruct uiinisters to bring the matter before their congregations

ey mnay see cause ; invite expressions of opinion froma Presbyteries
Sions, and appoint next meeting of synod on the -of June,

ini the expectation that we will then be prepared to arrange for
oisumrnation of the union," when thé clerk withdrew his resolution,
ding Mr. Patterson's.
efollowing resolution was moved by 11ev. J. McKinnon. seconded Sixth motion.v. D. B. Blair :-" Reso1IVed to a 4opt the report of the committee
ion, and instead of the next annual ordinary meeting of this synod
held at St. Johin, N. B., as therein recommended, that it be held

'ew Glasgowv on the last Tuesday of June, 1866, for the purpose of
ing up ail its ordinary business, and that the synod of N. B. be
I to nieet with it in that place on the first Tuesday of July 1866,
er to consuimrate the union as nom, agreed upon between the two,
les; ani ini the mean time, that sucli members of this synod as
àt expedient be authorized to, brîng the matter of this union before
respective sessions or congregations wvith the view of securing their
onious co-operation."
e motions of Rev. J. McG. McKay and of 11ev. Mr. MeKinnon, Motion with-
withdrawn in deference to the wishes of synod in favour of the drawn.
n proposed by 11ev. Mr. Patterson, which then passed unaninously.
nalto after disuio agreed unanimousiy that the place of meeting

ein St. John Presbyterian Churcli, in the city of St. John, at i1
kA.M., on Wrednesday of the fourth week in June, 1866.

e committee was re-appointed and instructed to, make ail necessary Comnitee re-ary arrangements for carrying out the resolutions just agreed to. appointed.
e convener of the committee appointed to, make inquiry and to Report of coni-

e the preliininary arrangements necessary to effeet the proposed MiItteo!
ge in the chairs of Dalhousie College, reported, that having first 1rofessorqhip

,te Dr. Lyall, ie evinced the utmost readiess to further the de-
t of syd amth dae cnetd hui h rpsa fsndbte o yth overuors of the college, that his chair should beforth one of the chairs connected with this churcli. The committee
e the cordial concurrence of Dr. Lyall, and having seeured a mneet- Concurrence ofwith the governors, submaitted the synod's proposaI, which was 1),. LvaIl andted by a resolution expressed in the following terms: ResolvEd, <iove'rnors.
ýt the proposai of the synod be gratefuliy accepted in the terms of
ýoverture; andi thaýt the governors record their appreciation of the
rai and generous sentiments that have actuated the synod in the
ler."y
be committee had brought to, the notice of the governors that the
unt dute to the qynod for apparatus transferred to Dalhousie College>
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rernained undeterinciid, ow'ing to a difference of opinion hctween
tpj)railsers rcsj)ecting, the valuation.

T1he governiors, rcferingi< to the fLct that so fair as the work of a,)iiig hiad proveeded, the (lifference aniounited to $300, oIllbre-d t,)
pr omise the inatter l)y paying the one hait' of that stuni additi ial.
cominittce agyrecd to recomnicnd the synod to accept this offer a
xîatme an appraiser to estimate the value of some, reiînaiiîîg appal
with another person to be niamed b)y the governors.

Rept approvedj Tihe synod app)rovedl of the proceedings of the comiitee, and djrý
the (lerk to iinforin Dr. Lyall and the g-overniors, that the traiifý
question they ivili regard as accoinplished froin the first of JuIy
present ycar.

Appraiser. 11ev. Profeýs.sor MeIKiuiglît was apl)ointed to, be the snocI's app
Home Mission. Izestumed the Home Mission business, and repealed the bye-law

makies a distinetion between the allowance to, ordained isiionari
that te probatioulir8.

&parate Fund. ''ie subject of a separate fund for aid of weak congregations
broiight under notice of synod, it was considered iniadvis,bae to Make
change in thie l)resent circumistances of synod.

itomuneration. It ivas miove(1 bv 11ev. Win. MIuîrav, 61That the Bca-d lte authoof Secretairy. tog<ive soiîxe suitab)le annuial.ahlowance to tleir secretary."' Itwxas n
in aniendinent, by 11ev. J. McG. àMcKay, that tise svnod are flot p)re
at present to add any saiary to, the office of secretary for the Hlome
sion Board. Mr. IVlurray'sý motion w'as agreed to.

L-etterfromn Mr. hlev. MUr. Duif read a letter which lie hiad receivedl froin RevCarpeutcr. Carpenter, MIissioniary to Labrador froin the Canadian Foreign
sioniary Society. eîîquirin.g if thîs Ciureli couldl furnisli a, suitabie
to occupy his post ini Labrador, froin which. flinoe lieat.wol
hlm to retire partially if not ivholly.b aii odr

R -femr<î to After coxîsideration. it w:Is agreed th.Lt I.Ir. Carpenter's lette
Bor. referredl to the f'avorable consideration of the Board of Iloiio Miss

for sud>l action as it may sen to, require and tlocy inay bc able to
in the inatter.

The Board was reappointed with its former powers.
Ilesumed consideration of report of Board of Superintedfence.

Theological The iirst reference rclated to, the amount to, le made til annualIlail. the churchi lu support of siniisterial education. T[le othler rela
the practice of a feov of tIse students lu theology of ngetigre
attendfaucee on some omie or other of the Professors caSes '[he,
reference ws sed over for the present to, le broughlt up onl diel>ir(-ctions to incr of thse Educational report. Ilespectinig the other, the recommr

Stdets on of the conunittee ivas adopted-That students be required t'O a
ail thc classes foringi part of the theological curriculumn, uffiess
pecuiliar circumstaiices they have souglit and obt-ainced permiission
Presl)ytery to dispense withi some of tlheni.

On motion of Professor MIcKnight, it was agreed to recomme
stidet-st- who intend to, study theoiogy te, commence the st-w1y of
lan-tuage l'y attcnding the junior Ilebrew Ciass on the Ia1st
their Lt tendance lIj)01 Daihousiie College.

The Iloard was reappointed %with its former powers.
IV iows ].ev. MIr. l>atterson read the report of the conmittee on th)e W'id
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sbd thite act of incorporation, and the rulc8 adopted as

edI froin last year.
relport %vas received, when it was moved by Mr. MeKinnon, tlîat
s stbinitted be approve1.

synod tiien adjouriied, ciosing ivitli prayer.

SIXTEENTII SEDFJRUNT.

Same Day and Place, 7.30 o'clock, P. AI
esynod met ani was constituted, wlîei one haif hour was spent in.osai exercises, the moderator being followed in prayer b)y lEev. C.
o, 11ev. Neil McKay, of St. John. The minutes of last sederunt

read and approved.
ynod, as the atteîîdance at opening, was small, delayed the

gY Of the subject of the Widows' fund.
ecminittee on Statisties then presented the returns carefully tab- 1 ~ IRrr nSawith a brief report, frein which it appeared that there were,, tistime
12 congregations whose sessions had furnislied no returns, whule

of thlose sent iii were but partially filled up. Tfle report waa
ed, and the diligence of the coînmittee highly approved. The
ttec were contiîîued and Presbytery clerkis <irected, on heinag
ed b)y the coxîvener of those who have failed to comply with the
of the church, to notify them of the synod's injunctioo that their
s be sent to ilev. Mr. umming without delay, se tîjat the table
be ptuhli-shed by the committee as soon as possible.
was agreed that for the next year the clerks of Presbyteries be Order for neitdte collect, the statistical returns of their respective Preshyteries year.

the end of the calendar year, and to, forward them te, thé samo
itee h)y the lst May.
e 11ev. Mr. I)ownie next submitted the report of the committee iReport On Sy-od fixoti and on travelling e xpenses of members of Synod], show- nod Fund.

eeilots £ 147 13 il ; and expenditure for deputation and committee
on to New Brunswick, clerk's fée, printing and travelling

£154 1 6; Ieaving a balance against the fuxxd for the present
of £ 6 7 1. Explanations were given showing that travellinge

te and from synod were met only in part, and that the old
agaixxst this fund remained unliquidated. Report received and
ce of committee highly approved.

e rep)ort of the comrnittee on Sabbath Srhools was then rend by ]Report on Sab>-H. Bi. INlcKay, shewing that the chiet' work doiic hy the cern- bath Schola.
consisted iii issuing Sabbath School hissons fron i lt .Januai.ry

which had heen adopted, and were being used already by -25
qatis, an(1 with the lessons published in the Record duiringi
amonths wcre proving exceedingly tiseful throughout the church.
report was received, and the committee, whose diligence ivas

tved, reaippointed with the addition of 11ev. Messrs. Wyllie, Max-
ad'I. Sedgewick, and Mr. Charles ilobson, in place of Mr. F.

ýworgî, 110W of Lunenburg.
isuned the consideration of rules for the regulation of the Widow8'Widmw, Fn&4when Mr. McKinnon's motion was adopted, and the rules as
ded froin last year approved.
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Took up the recomniendations of tise committee, whicls l)as,4ed
soute amendinents, and are as tfollows:

1 -. That the number on the conunittec be inecased, it bcing understood th,carrvinig out of the resolution wili bc deferred tili afrer the union wlth tile sIsUNew Brunswick.
2). That iii the vase of foreign mnissionaries, the amouit neccssary to plaeton the highiest scele paid out of thc foreign mission ftund.,3. That I>rcsbyterics bc enjoined ut ail ordinations and inductions to lisedithat essionîs or congregations îvith their engagements should uiidertake o 4Piii:îer"s subscription to tie widows' fund, and also hy (lepUtation or at Prmmbvisitation to use siriflar measures with other congregàtions under tlîcir Charg..4. Tha the tinte of entry and of first payment for thuse, nowv minllsters ofbody bcecxtended tii! lst August, future payments of such, however, to le payabjtie lst Julv, as usual ; and that circulars to this effeet he forwarded to minujLc,have flot ver coînmunicated tlicir intention to join the scheme.
Conversation arose respccting the fact thiat ouuly a srnall J»ortiothe church hiad as vet contributed to this fund, whien the f(olJIresoluition passed "'I' 1hat an agency to canvass the chiurch in favothe w~idows' find, is ifl(lisp)eiiszhle, aîîd tiîat the matter he rernito the triistees, by which naine tlie committee are in future tWdesignated, to oI)tain the services of suitable I)ersons and to r

hefore the risingy of syniod."
Adjournied, closilg with prayer.

SEVENTEENTH SEDERUNT.

Sanie Place, July 5tIh, 9 O'Clock, A.,
The svnod met and wasL constituted, wheîs the minutes of last

runt ivere read ani corrected.
1Ru1es of Proce- Resuîned consideration of the report of the cominittee on ru]dure. proceduire, wheîs the synod adopted the revised formulas of que:sto office 1)earers to be used ad interimi for the present Vear.

1'.inton rc- The report ont Temperance was thien renad by Rev. Il. Cmajierance. The report ivas received and tise diligence of the comîlittee approThe conirnittee was re-appointed witli tise addition of Rev. L.
coîser of Charlottetown.

Uompliîxt A complaint ivas theis rend from Mr. George M. Caineron sagaiust Pe-the Tritro Presbytery for flot giving him relief ini a compiaintabytery of Tru- thle s-ession of tie first congregation of Maitland and Nocl for rro. to, give him a certificaste. Z

On motion it ivas agreed that tlie case he referred to, a commicoîîsîstini'- of Rev. Messrs. Di)îît, Maxwvell, Sedgewick, and J. Steand Nir. Georg;,e Grant, eider, Mr. Duif, convener.
IepnIrt of' usuu- The report of tise Educational Board ivas rend by Rev. Dr. Brational when the report was received and the diligence of the BoardBo.irui. proveil. Took iip the recommendations of the Board.

The first part referred to, the action nccessary in order to raiFerequisite stun to carry on tho Educational effort~s of tlic 1witliout dinunislîing th;e capital ffùnd ; whiereupon it was ag' Ae
.Annuai (oIlec- the -svnod appoint a turne at which miuisters shall 1ho <lirecedtion. niake collection for niisterial education, with the undersfaudinq

this may lie dispe-ised with, wiîen congregations or societie-5
appropriationis for the objeot otherwise. The nsonth of October
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*)D. and the syîîot orders that collections be taken on that nonil
sooii after as practicable.

second( recoiiizîîeîîdatioîî was also adoptcd, viz. :that the Treasturerdireeted to give no sinail suins iii ban, and that no sunus whatever
kated oIt persozial security or nlote of luand.v, John 1l. Baxter then read the report of the coimittee on iteport of ceu-rtagle. After discussion the report, wa:s reconiiiiitted for anîiend- uîittee onan sd to corn ut at a subsequent sedertunt.Coptae
V. Rolîert Laird read the report on Sabbath observanc-e, noticing R1eport on Sali-îotîzer things the gratifying fact that recently the Hlalifax Fisit bath Observ-et lias hecu closed On the Lord's day. The report touiched 01 aisce.
us prevalent forms of desecration.
e report ivas received, tue diligl1)ence of the cornuittee approved,the cuiniiittee reappointed. Closed with prayer.

EBI GIITE EN T II SEDERIJNT.

Saine Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P_11.
e synod met and was constituted, when the minutes of last sederunt

eread and approved.
er notice previously given, the following resolution, znoved by Mr- R,,soîîîtion onurray and seconded by Ilev. J. L. Murdoch, passed unanimouslv :- LI S1. affain,.ûs syuod thankfully recognize the mercy of Almighty God in the reQ toration ofin ic United States, aud adore the heavenly Nvisdom whicli lias su controllednstraid the wrath of mnan and the hon-ors of war, as to furni~.h the occasione abolition of Af'rican slavery, and for most noble manifestations of christianivy aud büeimcuce. The synod express their profound sympathy with tlicir.brcthiren iii their sorrowv over the death of President Lincoln, and tîzeir deepce of the atroclous crime which causeui it; arnd it is their hope and earniestthat the great iund i;ore trials of the last few years, culminuting in this deplo-ct, may lead to the establsshment of true liberty and order, aud to the gloryin the furtherance of the gospel of his Soi.. This synod rejoice iii the friendlyns cxistiug hcîween Great Britain and the United States, aîîd fervently pray forcnuiniance of such relations. Aeknowlcdging ivith gratitude to thec flcad ofCurch the hiigh attainnicaus iii lovec and good wvorks of sister churches in theStatces, this syuod. implore for thenu the continued grace antI guidance of theSprit iu going forth to occupy the i-ast field,, usefuiness now open before

v. John 1. Baxter read the amended report of the committee on Colportagemtage, which showed that new energy had been infused recentl'ythe operations of the Board, and several colporteurs engaged in theif evaugelical works and copies of the Bible and metrical Psalms.that the report be received, the committet reappointed, Mr. Jamesihar in place of Isaac Logan, Esq., who wishes to resign, and the
L, sent to the auditimg commite.

<red that the îlîanks of synod be communicated to Mr. Logan for
ervices during many years.

ecormmittee of publication reported that tht circulation of the Publicationrnow amounted to 3200, and that if ininisters and agents would Comxitnce.
pnua] ini paying Up the arnounts due, the comunittee: îould he able toover a balance to next synod. The accounts wcre laid on the table.agreed that in future the accounts be sent to the auditiug commit-Five pounds- per annum additiorjal were voted as a remuneration toIL Murray, one of the editor.
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eommittee 11ev. T. Sedgewick read the report of the committee, on SuppleneOn SM1PP1e- The report ivas' ncopted, with instruction to Presbyteries to tee more siInt. gent in requiring that the congregational payments be ma~de before
supplcînent be I)aid. And fartier, that Presbyteries be directed towirh such supr lemented congregations as are numerous asnd able ta)8port ordinaisces, so as to bring them. up to tise position of self-su;Sting congregations.

i3yaternaeic 11ev. WVr. Murray next read tise report of' the committee on Systel1eneficence. Beneficence, whicis was adopted with the following reconimendations
1. Th:it Preshyterjes enjoin Sessions to bring the whlse subject bcfore thsegrcgatiosss uinder ilseir inspection iii such way as they think best.2. Tliat mninisters be dirccted to preach or lecture on thc Subject (lunng thse3. Tisat tise eoimmittee be authorizedl to prepare a smali cireular stating thseciple andsi netisod of scrip)tural proportiossate givisg, to, which subsvriptios listsbc attaclsud, ansd to forward thsni to sessions for the use of the voilctors.

Paimody. Rev. Mr. McKniglit read the report of the committee on PSainEshewing tisat tisey hiad under consideration the massuscript copy
volume of sacred vocal music to be calied tise "The AlayJlower," wtisey considered weli adapted, tu the wants of the churchà. The cornai
recosnmended tisat attention be caiied by presbyteries to the state ofgregational psalniody in congregations under their charge, at presbyte
Visitations, and for iuis purpose tisat a question bc added to those Douse, essquirins l-sow the psaisnody of the congregation is conductedwhat means are being used for its improvement. Tise report was ad
ed, lise question just named referred to the committee having tise questin chargre, and the comnsittee re-appointed witis tise addition of 3r. Ja
LIepi)urs, cf Pictou.

Preebyterial .Rv1)S.Gro edtereport of tho committce to examineRecordsq, minutes of Trv.ro and Cape Breton Presbyteries. T1he comnriîtee poi1'ruro. out soine smail omissions in mainutes of Truro presbytery, but repo
that in generai the minutes were eorrectiy kept and busissess regai
conducted. Ordered that the minutes be attested. Tise conimifurthet pointed out irregularities in tise keeping of the minutes andconducting of business of tise Presbytery of' Cape Breton. On mati

Ckpe Breton. w'as agreed that; the serious attention of the Presbytery be ealltisese errors, and that for the present tiey be not attested.
11ev. W.R. Fratne rend the report oi' committee appointed to ciaHaiifa-x. the minutes of tise Presbyteries of Hlifax and Tatamagoucse, sheTatamsagouche that tise records of these Presbyteries were accurateiy kept and busi

regrulirj conducted. Ordered that these records be attested.
Plctou. liev. M1r. Giilivray read tise report of the committec appointed te0'.E Island. amnine 1tie minutes of the Preshyteries of Pictou and P. E. Isiandsing some oinissions of signatures and other smali errors in both Prteries, but that in general tise minutes wes'e carefuliy kept, and busiregruiariy conducted; exception, isowever, being taken to one irregul

of some consequence in Pic-ou Presbytery. Ordcred that the minut
the Presbytery of P>rince Edwvard Island be attested. Ordered tisatiihstanding the admitted irreguarity pointed out, the minutes of Fi
Presbytery be attested.

11ev. b1r. Hienry read the report of thie comrnittee appainted te exathe minutes of the Boiards of Missions, and of Superintendlence, si
tisat risey had examined tisese records and found thern to be correct.

On motion agree1 that thse resolution adopted Iast year with respe'
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missions to the U. P. and Free Church in Scotland be continued in commission.
~for the present year and extended to the Canada Presbyterian
Nirh.
Dr. Bayne, convener of committee on the o'rerture of Alex. James, Mr. James'
he su.je>ct of Sessional Records and Congregational Statîsties. reported overture.
be lund tried to procure a meeting of' tie committee but failed, and
fore that their work was unfinishied. Rev. Mr~. Maxwell gave the
eexplanation in reference to the non-performarnce of a work entrusted
cmmittee of which he was convener, the revisal of tuie questions to,
ut t Presbyterial visitations. Lt was agreed that boîlu the bretbren

~d exonerated frein ail negleet, anîd the unfinished business referred
comnittee on rules of procedure.
ceeded to provide supply for Dr. Smith's pulpit, when it was agreed Supply for Dr-

pply the pulpit ini the same lvay as Iast year. i*tap]

v. Wni. Duif reported from the cemrnittee te ivhom the synod had CoMpiai t
ethe complaira against the Presbytery of Truro, as follôws: against Tru-

e commnittee, having heard parties, found that the case bas neverroreyti
on its merits before any <ourt of the church. and therefore recom-
that the session of lst congregatien of Maitland and Neel bo

cted to meet, not later than five weeks froin this date, and take up
se te adjudicate upon it.
report of the coin mittee having charge of the Truro Building was Truro Build-

for, but the cenvener net being present, no report was forthconiing. np'-
witb praycr.

NINETEENTUI SEDERUNT.

Same Day andi Place, 7.30 o'clocc, P.M.
synod met and was constituted, when the minutes of last sederunt

rese and approved.
Rer. G. Patterson rend the following overture, signed by himnself Iisîoricai Ro-
smitted by the Presbytery of Fictouicra

tas, the preservation of the records of the church, and other documents illus-
of is liitory, is a measure of justice te thc memory ci those who have gene
sand is fi tted to be useful te snccceding generations, and
eus nany-such documents have alrcady pcrished, and others are in dangcr of
t~e, frein wan t of proper care, therefère
ertti Pebtryoetr the synod of the Fresbytcrian Church of

motion it was agreed that the subjeet be deferred for the present Deered

usual report frein the treasurer on the present state of the funIs Treasurer's re-
d for, but for resens given was net on the table. Agreed thatpot

furished by the treasurer, it be published as an appendix to the

4 lowing overture, trftnsmitted by the Presbytery of Tatamagouchel Ministeriel
d by Rev. T. Sedgewick 8UPPOrt.

t~'it isthe appointmrnuof Christ that they who preach the gospel should

are receiving incomes altegether inadequate, wliile the general standard
support is very far from heing what it ought to bc, aud whcreas such a

hin,«, is in very many ways prejudicial te the beat interes of the churchà,
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It is lsurbly overturcd by thse Prcshytcry of Tatamagouche to tIse synod nf
Prebbyterian Chut cl of tihe Lower Provinces of British North Americea, tlîat
take thse wsole rnatter of the sustentation of the ininistry in'o their very serious
sisicration, ansd adopt such nicasures with rcfèence, thereto as their wisdoin niac de
muset expedient.

Af ter MIr. Sedgewick had been heard on the Fubjeet brielly, it
agreed that the mdtter be dvfiýrred tilt next synod, to corne up at an eur
sederunt.

Divisien of 0. The petition of the Presbytery of Cape Breton for division into t
.i>,resbytery was next read. It was after due consideration agreed that the prayer.

the petition be granted, and that the Presbytery be divided imb two,
IPresbytery of Cape Breton, and the Presbytery of Victoria ansd Iii
mond ; the Presbytery of' Cape Breton to consist of' the congregations
Cape 'North, St. Ann's, Boularderie, Sydney Mine.-, Leitech's Cre
Sydney, Gaharus, and Grand River, with ail the stations uppertainne
these, which is hereby appointed to meet in St. Andrew's Churcli, Syr
ney, on the 26th day of July 1865, at il o'clock, a. mn., to be constiu
by the senior minister present.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond to include ail the oîh
congregations on the isiand connected with this body, and which is ie
appointed to meet at the Presbyterian Church at Lake Ainsie on
24th day of' Juiy at 4 o'ciock, p. m.,. to be constituted by the senior m
[1ter present.

rribute to prof. Tise committee appointed to prepare a minute in reference to the
MfcCutlhsch's IProtessor McCuiioch,. submitted tise foiiowing statement which the 8

snmr. approved and ordered te be recorded.

"ITse s5Ynnd( would record their dleep sense of tise loss which the church ha.
tuined Isv thse removal in God's P>rovidence of the late amiable and accompis
Professor McCulioch. Fur many years MNr. McCulloch was occupied in îrainiug
students of this church in Literature and Philosophy, and bis qualifications fol
high and responsible position which he occupied wcre of the highest order,
great dliligence andl cxcmplary fideiity lie gave himseif to the work to which br
calicd - and wvhile hie proved himocilf an efficient and successful instructor of vo
lie rcîained throughout the frîli confidence of tise church in whose services lie la«
1lis mcnîory wiil ise affectionateiy chierishcd by ail who enjoycd bis raltahile p
t oss, and most dceply venerated by those wbo wcre best acquained with his chr

Agents for W-Tise convener of the commaitee on the widows' tund reported îisat
dows' fond. had flot been able from the pressure of synodical businees te meet,

that ne agents te proscute tise seheme had been secured. Agreed
the synod authorize the trustees te procure the services of suitabie a
and tlîey were directed to give eariy attention te, this malter.

Thanks. On motion it wvas agreed Ioat, tise thanks of the synod be given to
minicters, sessions, and people of our congregati ans in the city and I
mnouth, for their hospitaiîy and kindness te the menibers of this
and te tise cengregation of' Popiar Grove for the use of their cliurcb.

The moderator addressed the synod ini an apprepriate ciosirig ad
'when the minutes of this sederunt were read and corrected, anmd tbep

Close. ceedings ciosed by singing four verses of the 122nd Psaim, prayer,
tire Apostoiic Benediction. The synod adjourned te, nieet in St.
Church in the city of St. John, New Brunswick, on the fourth W
day of June at il o'ciock, am.

PETIER G. MCGREGOR,
Syimod



COMMITTEES 0F SYNODI
jEducationol )3oardl.-.ilevds. Professors King, Smnith, Ross, Lyail andMKnhtev. Dr. McLeod, 11ev. Messrs. Murdoch, J. Stewart,' J. Canuipbell, McGregor,v, Steele and A. Rosa, Pictou; Andrew MacKinlay, lîobt. Romans, Chas. 1).hluer, James Il. Liddel, George Buiat, and Alex. James, Esq., Halifax ; Abrasatnerson, tlodk. MeGregor,' Anthony Melellan, R.P. Grant, and Hloward Prienrose,rs., Piutou; Adamn Dickie, Esq., Maicland ; Isaac Logan, Esq., Shubenacadie;,bu D Christie, Esq., Truro; Win. Gaînmell, Esq., liras d'o)r; James Bearisto,~q., prince Town, 1.E.I.; ani Ilon. Kenneth lienderson, Charlotte TFown, 1.E.I.l. Board of Foreiynt Missions.-Rev. Messrs. Rîoy, J. Stewart, Bayne, Blair, G.terson, Walkcr, A. Ross, and J. A. P. Sutherland,' anti M1essrs. iloderick MeGre-and J. S. NicLýean, with power to addi to their numbher ;with 11ev. John 1.ter, of Onslow; lîev. Johin McCurdy, of Chatham, N B.; and '1ev. I.2%Mnrray,'Cavendiish, 1.E.I.; and 11ev. James Waddeli, of Sheet Harlor, as Correspondinireinber.s. 11ev. ,J. Stewart, Chairinan ; Itev., J. Bai-ne, Secretarv.3. Board of Iome Mfissions.-lev. Messrs. MLurdoch, Melinight, Caracron, Mc-regor, Maxwell and Cumming, Mr. C. Ilobson anti Mr. J. Barnes. 11ev. Prof.cKni.,ht, Chairman, and 11ev. 'r. Cumining, Secretarv.4. £,oiiiiiittee ont Snppleinenting Stipends.-Dr. MceLeod, Convener, 11ev. Messrs.cCulloch, Blair, Christie, James Ross, 'fhos. Setigewick, and Win. Rloss, ministers;rlattie, and Messrs. A. McDonaid, W. lîedmond, J. Doughart, T, IlMeKell,dJ. Pratt, eiders.

.C'oiiiinittee of Superintendance of Theoloqical hJall.-The 11ev. the Professors,tb 11ev. -Messrs. MeGregor, Wmn. Murray, J. MeLean, Maxwell and Cummning,d Messrs. A. James, J. El. Liddell, ,J. S. MeLean and D)r, Forrest.6. Uoinmittee on Colportae.-îîe. l>rofessors Siih andi Lvail, 1ev. Messrs.ter, Currie, A. Cameron, J. McKinnon, J. Ross, H. B. Mci'ay, K. McKenzie,d i)r. MIeLcod, ani Messrs. Jasper Crow, R. Murray, Hon. K. Hlenderson, and,. Farquhar. Mýr. Baxter, Conivener.
7. uiinittee on Sablath Scitools.-Rev. Messrs. Hl. B. MeNay, Bayne, Watson,lian, Christie, Wyilie, Maxwell, ami T. Sedgewiek, lon. A. 1>atterson, Messrs. J.taiker, R1. Murray, and Chas. Rob)son.8, ('onmiti.e oit Union witk other Presb,1 terian Bodie.-Rev. Messrs. Murdoch,Convener,) McCurdv, Scdgewiük,j.Cainerýn W. Muîrray, McKnight, Christie, antiSutherland.

9, Voiiiittee on loe.Rv Messrs. G. Sut.arland, J. Murray, IV. Ross, antir P.resbyterv Leiders, and 11ev. D)r. MeLeod, Rey. Messrs. Harvey, Downie, JcKinnon, MeCuiloch and Bayne. 11ev. G. Sutherland, Convener.10. C.ominuttee on Tenperance.- lIev. Messrs. A. Munro, Crawford, MeNeil,mwer, and A. Faiconer, with their Presbytery Eiders. 11ev. J. Camneron, Correspond-Mgember. Mr. Crawford, Convener.il. C'omnttre ont ýSMabath Observanre.-Rev. Messrs. R. S. Patterson, Lird andmer, iviîhthelir Preshvetery EIdlers. MIr.Latird, Co-.veiier.12. (.wunittee on Tflidows' Fnnid.-Ilev. Messrs, Boy, .J Stewart, Bayne, Blair,1'atterson, G. Sutherland, 1)r. Mleeod, Maxwell, Wyýlie, T. Sedgwick, andsrs. Ro'ik. McGreror and Howard Primrose.13. Cominni<tee on .S estemnatic Giving.-Rev. Messrs. W. Murrav, J. Cameron, J.IcLean, MNcLeod, Mecùulloch, T. Sedgwick, anti Messrs. R. MeGýregor, C. RobsonlodAdaru l)itkie. Mr. Murray, Convener.14. (Connittee ont Ru/es and Forins of Procedure.-flev. Messrs. G. Patterson,Wsr and Waiker. Mr, lYatterson, Convener.15. Publication Coin niee.-Ilev. Messrs. MeGregor, MeKnight and C. Robson.16. <iyii7nittee on Bis and Ot;ertures.-lîev. Messrs. Bayne, Rloy, McGillivray. J.,texat and A. Ross, of Pictou, anti Mr. James MeGregor. Mr. Ë3ayne, Convener.17. Uommittee Io Audit .Accouts.-lîev. G. Walker, and Messrs. lîodk. McGregordJ. W, Carsnichael.ý18. Comriuee out P.Sa1nod pMr. Chas. Rob)son, (Convener,) ]Rev. Dr. BayneËd A, McKnight, Messrs. C. ?rîm1rose and J, Hepburn.19. GommiUcte on .Statistics.-Rev. T. Cummiing, (Convener,) and K. Grant, and&r.James Farquhar.
Gemeral .Treasnire?' for thse Fuinds of the Church, eaxcept the Professorial .Pnnd.-1bran Patterson, Esq., of Picton.
Trez-urer of Pr-ofeqsor-ial Fund.-J... Il. Liddell, Esq., Halifaix.Peeire,'s of Contributions to thse Schenes of thse (J'hrc/.-James MrCaiium, Esq.,f P. E. Island ; Rîobert Smith, Esq., Truro; A. K. MNacKinlaiv, Esq., Halifax.stmiceirer of Goode fur Mission.-Williamu Johnaton, Esq., Pictou.
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1885, SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS@ 1865
MILLINERY ANLn, FANOY GOODS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Begs to announce that lie bas reccivcd per steamers IlEuropa,"e IlThanèqe;," d

Il Palestine," &c., a complete assortment of

PARIS AND LONDJON MILLINE UVq

1%li Trimm2d BONNETSBnei nCae eLaisai issàriîe ITATS, a one n rape &Ladieqrca anda Missanmnid Hca Dresses,
Artificial Fiowers, Bonnet and B les,
Bonnet Rlibbous, IOrnamients.

]LADIES' and ISES STRAW HATS
ini evcry variety of shape and ail the latest styles.

-Plain Devon and Crinoline B3ONNETS.
Babies' Cloaks and Pellisees, Babies' Silk and Cashmere Hooda andj n51

PAISLEY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK MANTLES,
mZCII DRESS SILKS, &e., &c.

I. M. SINGTc-rER & CO'S.

For Fanully Sewing and for lflanufactuuing Prirposis,
[SECURED BY 8BVENTEEN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

Tbese Mach nes combina ail the late8t; improvenients, and wilI Stitoh, su,
Gather, Peil, Bind, Embroider, or Braid with great rapidity and neatun Ï,

Persoos requiring a reliablo instrument for family sewing, and for ma*b
turing purposes will do well to cail on uur agent, Mr. IL. A. TA YLOR, No. k
Sackville Street, and obtain a de8criPtive pamphlet <gratis) and se. fer gcb&
selves befure pnrchssing elsewber.1-

I. M. SINGER à Co.,
No. 458, Broadway, New Yerbk.

JAMES BARNES,
Printer and Publisher,,

142 Hlolis Street.9

HALIFAX, N. S.

' Bock@, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every où*~

i~jç.description cf Printing elecuted wiâh

neatness mnd at short notice.
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